
NEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS

Yeimral Dtj ExtroiieiCtonpiet Attention
ofR stent, and foaool Children.

VETERANS GENERALLY J. IN WITH (MH

"' People Greatly Interest" la
Vork of Bon Oymnaslnm Class

Warm Wfathrr Draws Many
Visitor.

Florence.
Prof. McLane's mother Is spending fo

nere visiting.
Mrs. M. P. Powell visited friends In

council Blurts Haturdny last.
Mrs. Tom Ryan of Omaha was the anient

Of Mrs. M. P. Powell Sunday.
R. II. Olmstend made a trip to the west

Thursday, looking after some legal busl-nen- s.

Hon. P. S. Turker was In Lincoln, Neh.,
Prlday, looking- after some business Inver-est- s.

Mrs. Ed Ifutton of Clifton HI1I. Omaha,
was the guest of the family of M. F. Pow-
ell Sunday.

Miss Laura Turner of Omaha visited
with the family of P. 8. Tucker Wednes-
day evening.

John Tuttle and son, formerly residents
of Florence, were here Decoration day vis-
iting frfcnifn and relatives

Mrs. M. B. Thompson has be-- n sick for
the last week and has r,ot been able to
be out of bed for several days.

Miss May Oaks spent Saturday and Bun-da- y

at home with her parents. Sh Is
teaching near Bennington, Neb.

Miss R. Ooettschs of Omaha Is spending
several weeks' vacation with her brother,
Hans Goettsche, at their home In Florence.

Miss I'ra Bhcpard, who has been employed
In the Florence public schools for the punt
term, left Saturday for her home in Lin-
coln.

Mrs. Ed Turner, accompanied by herdaughter, Mrs. C. J. Kelrle, and niece,
Miss Hulda Tucker, spent Decoration day
at Blair.

Miss Prudence Tracy, who has been In
Chicago and Freeport, 111., for the past ten
days visiting relatives and friends, returned
home Sunday,

Ray Noble of O'Neill. Neb; and aunt,
Mrs. Paul lllze, and sons, of Julian, Neb.,
spent Sunday and Monday here, the guests
of Mrs. Sarah Tracy.

Wiley King, who has been an Invalid for
the last two years. Is very much worse
and It Is not likely that he will recover
from his present illness.

The county supervisors spent Wednesday
north of town setting stakes for the new
paving on the Calhoun road. The work
will commence In the near future.

The Florence ferry Is In first-cla- ss run-
ning shape. J. B. Denton, the proprietor,
has ordered a gasoline engine, which he la
going to put In a launch so as to take out
pleasure parties.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church held Its last meeting at the
home of Mrs. Allen Kundert. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. M.
P. Powell on South Main street.

A musicals was given Tuesday night at
the Presbyterian church under the auspices
of the Ladies' Aid society. Mrs. A. B. Hunt
and Mrs. P. Harold Reynolds were In
charge. It was very successful.

Rev. Thompson of Omaha Is taking the
place of the regular minister, Rev. Mr.
Rayburn In the Presbyterian church while
the latter Is away for a couple of months
doing evangelistic work In Montana.

D. V. Shipley Is building a large house
on nis mi on east state street, near his res-
idence. The building will be for rent when
finished. As soon as this one Is erected he
will build another on Fourth street be-
tween Madison and State streets.

Howard Guy was hurt Tuesday whileloading Ice for the Kelrle Ice company In
the house here, a cake of 'Ice striking him
on the ankle, bruising the foot and other-
wise Injuring him. He was laid up a couple
of days In bed, but Is able to be out with
the aid of crutches at present.

The Florence Canning company reports
that tomato plants are backward, owing
to the cold weather. There Is probably one-thi- rd

of the acreage out for the factory,
and the balance will be put out In the next
ten days. If the weather Is favorable. There
will be enough home-grow- n plants for theacreage contracted for.

Royal Achates lodge No. 100 of Florence
held a special meeting Thursday night.
The degree staff of South Omaha lodge
No. 83 put the degree work on seven can-
didates, six of whom belong to Florence
and one to Phenlx lodge of Omaha. After
the drill work refreshments were served
and a social dancs was given.

The Fraternal Order of Kagles of Flor-
ence will celebrate the Fourth of July In
Florence. An elaborate program Is being
prepared and some of the moHt prominent
citizens of Florence, Including Mayor John
Simpson, are on the committee. Among
one of the events of the day will 'be a
roping contest between Mayor Simpson of
Florence and Mayor Dohlman of Omaha.

The Florence Athletic olub's ball team
played the Omaha Real Hastate team Deo.
oration day. The field was wet and muddy
and brilliant plays were not very plentiful.
The honors were about divided. Bothteams put up an extra good game consid-
ering the condition of the grounds. Thescore was 6 to 8 In favor of Florence. Billy
Shields of Omaha umpired the game, giving

good satisfaction.
W. O. Chandler of Hancock, la., who

purchased a lot on Fifth street. Is erect-
ing a fine residence. L. A. Taylor, Mr.
Chandler's father-in-la- Is looking afterthe erection of the building. The building
ts at the corner of Fifth and Brterga streets
and when finished will greatly Improve the
looks In that part of the town. Mr. Chand-
ler will not move here for the present, be-
ing In business In Hancock,, but Intends tc
make his future home here.

Jasper Smith, a former resident of Flor-
ence, w'ho still owns property here, butnow of Long Pine, Neb., spent the latterpart of the week here visiting friends andlooking after his property. Mr. Smith,together with a son and several other
parties, homesteaded seven sections of landIn Brown and Rock counties, Nebraska.
The seven sections are together and atpresent are being used for ranch purposes
and cutting hay. Mr. Smith says that corn
made a good crop last year, there beingplenty of rain, and so far this year therains have been heavy.

The local lodge of Eagles held an en-
thusiastic meeting Wednesday evening andmade more plans for the big Fourth ofJuly celebration, which will he held InFlorence this coming Fourth. The follow.Ing committees were appointed to takecharge of the event, which alone assures abig success of the undertaking: Generalcommitter Reynolds, F.hner Taylor, Bur-to- n.

Tucker, Hayes, Harris, B. F. Taylor,Goldlng, Lubold. Christie, John Simpson.
Alien, Nichols, Akers, Andrews, Wall, Sut-tl- e.

McClure. Advertlslng-Nlcho- ls. Akers.Andrews. Daylight McClure. his honor,the mayor; Burton. Gamble. Olmsted.Henry Anderson. Night-Tuck- er, Olmsted,
Buttle and chairman. Concessions Harris,
Lubold. Goldlng. Finance Keynolcni. Wall,Olmsted. General arrangements Akers,Tucker, John Simpson, Allen, Hayes.

Bellevae.
Mrs. R. M. L. Braden was In OmahaFriday shopping.
U', James Livingston visited relativesIn Albright Thursday.
Ulss Asa Guttery, an alumnus of the col-lege. Is visiting lu Bellevue.
Mrs. Florence Richardson was In Belle-vu- e

Monday visiting friends.
Mr and Mrs. Q. C. Reed visited with rel-atives in South Omaha Sunday.
Fred and Harriet Rice entertained acousin from Council Bluffs Sunday.
S. I. Burtch of Papllllon visited with hisbrother, George, on Memorial day.
Mls Eva Stuttsman of Omaha was visit-ing friends In Bellevue Tuesday evening.
A crowd of students attended "PeterPan" at Boyd'a theater Saturday evening.
In a practice game Tuesday, the college

to l! learn defeated, the soldiers 12

Dolph Vsn Hoorebeke Is spending a fewCays bt bis home, coming from the Pacificcoast.
MIks Nancy Lafolet of La Platte was vis-iting Bellevue 'friends from Friday until
The Burlington Is laying new steel on Its

large force ofMen are at worn
airs, joe J"aimer visited her . sister stthe college Mun any, and they returnedtiome together.
Joiin email, y of Humphrey and Harry

Lon.aduit of Onialia were Bellevue vis-itors Thursday.
A large number of lady friends sur-

prised Mrs. K. L. Chame last Monday, ontier 77th birthday.
The Las ball team left Saturday morning

for Tabor. U.. where Uiey played lhv fastteam of Tabur college.
On account of the heavy rains over thewest the Missouri is nearly out of Itsbanks opposite the town.
Mis Wrsley C'hsdd received the news ofthe death ul W aged mother. Mrs. Char.

I

lofte Hi -- wart, at la., last Mon-
day, and left linmrdlately to attend the
funeral.

W. F. Jones snd family entertained the
Misses FJIlei Delia snd Margaret O Leary
of U Plslle lsat Sunday.

Miss Kdlth Ncthery was called to her
home- - at Ord Thursday, on account of the
serious Illness of her father.'Dr. Wadsworth ts In the western part
of the state this week delivering high
school commencement addresses.

ait Thursdsy a school picnic wna held
by the pupils of J. A. Patterson and Mis.
Kate Coddington. All had a Jolly time.

Fielding Claike. a grandson of W. V.
Chapman, has returned from Islington,
Mo., where he attended school this winter.

Mrs. Kate Coddington, who had charge
of the model school for the college, has
left for her home In Fremont since the
public schools have closed.

President Wadsworth has returned from
the east, where he wss In attendance at
the assembly snd afterwards made
a financial excursion farther east.

Newton Wilcox, who for seventeen years
was the proprietor of the Wlleox liouse In
BHlevue years ago, was looking over the
old town and renewing acquaintances
Thursday.

In spite of the rainy weather the Me
morial day exercises were held as ar-
ranged. A procession of veterans, Wood-
men and citizens, headed by the Bellevue
band, went to the cemetery In the morn-
ing and decorated the graves. After a
baiket dinner at the pavilion the exercises
were held, Mr. George A. Magney of
Omaha, being the orator of the day. The
whole program was under the auspices
of the iocal lodge of Royal Neighbors, to
whose untiring work the success Is due.

Bensoa.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Pearson Tuesday.
Fern Ryan, who Is quite sick with

erysipelas, Is slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke spent the

last week visiting In Valley, Neb.
Charles Bailey Is visiting with his

father and old friends in Benson.
Jerome Allen has returned from New-

port, Neb., where he was on his ranch.
Miss Wentworth of Kansas is a guest

at the home of her sister, Mrs. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Nostrand of Iowa

are guests at the home of Mr. Whistler.
Mrs. P. A. Saxon entertained during the

week Mrs. Whltehouse of Magnolia, la.
Mrs. Spencer of Chadron visited at tho

home' of Mrs. O'Connor during the last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chllds entertained
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Herman Oleson, both
of Omaha, last week.

Mrs. Stevens was called to Wellman,
la., by the serieus Illness of her brother.
She left Friday evening.

William Ryan has returned from Okla-
homa, where he spent the last year. He
was called home by sickness.

The veterans of this place Joined those
of Omaha at the various churches In at-
tending Memorial day sermons.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Lutheran
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
Hansen next Wednesday afternoon.

Prof. George Gellenbeck and orchestra
will give a grand concert at Odd Fellows'
hall next Saturday evening. Dancing will
follow.

The Fraternal Union lodge met at Odd
Fellows' hall last Friday evening. State
Organizer Coons was present and gave an
address.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
church will hold Its noxt regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Seabrooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes and children of
Los Angeles, Cal., were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. MacChlrson during
the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Grove entertained
the Shattuck orchestra, at their home lastThursday evening. Delightful music was
had all the evening.

The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society will
meet at the home of Mis. Rett next Thurs
day afternoon. A lunch will be served after
the business session.

The Presbyterian Sundav school will give
entertainment, "Little Red Riding

iood," at the town hall next Thursday
and Friday evenings.

John O'Connor returned Friday from a
trip to the Philippine Islands and Cali-
fornia. He left on Monday on a busi-
ness trip to Wyoming.

Mr. H. Lancaster returned home from
Lincoln Saturday, where he attended the
convention of photographers, lie won the
first prize, a gold medal.

The Epworth league gave a box social at
the town hall last Friday evening. Al-
though a small number was present on
account of the weather It was a success.

Superintendent W. M. Davidson of the
Omaha public schools will give an address
at the commencement exercises of the
eighth grade on Thursday evening, June 14.

Mrs. Hermine Martlg and John Weber,
both of Benson, were married last
Wednesday morning at the home of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Weber will reside In
Benson.

Memorial day exercises were participated
In by about 30u Benson school children last
Wednesday afternoon at Odd Fellows' hall,
which was crowded by friends and patrons
of the school. At the close of the program
an address was made to the children by
H. W. Gillespie of Omaha.

The Benson boys' gymnasium exhibition
given a week ago Saturday evening was a
success In every way. A number of musi-
cal numbers were rendered and class work
given by the boys, who showed much Im-
provement since the former exhibition. Mr.
Denntson of Omaha and Mr. Morris of
Benson each gave a short address. At the
close the boys presented their director witha signet ring, showing their appreciation
for the Interest he has taken during the
last year. The evening's program closed
with a short farce by the Clark comedy
company.

West Ambler.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory entertained guests

from North Omaha on Thursday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. Peter-

sen ot East Ambler Tuesday, May 28.
Allen and Albert' Faverty attended the

carnival In South Omaha Tuesday night.
The frost of Sunday night destroyed gar-

dens on the lowlands here, but the uplands
escaped it.

Mrs. L. Bryse has been assisting Mrs.
James Halplne during the last week withher spring work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mawson and chil-
dren of Papllllon were guests of friends In
West Side Thursday evening.

Mrs. John Cants and daughter, Miss Ada,
entertained friends irom Council Bluffs Overatunday at their home In West Side.

William O'Connor left Monday for west,
ern Nebraska, where he takes charge ofa lumber yard. His family will remainhere a few months before joining him.

Mrs. Shaw and daughter of "Deanhurst,"their suburban home, were guests of theirold friends, Mrs. G. Ambler aud daughter.
Gladys, on Wednesday.

& T. Campbell sold his fine Shetlandpony, "Mount," that he has had for liveyears, to the Gentry Bros, dog and pony
show for the sum of $500.

Mrs. Henry Parks and aunt, Mrs. Royce.
entertained their friends. Mrs. John Daleand Mrs. J. E. Auglie, on Tuesday andWednesday of last week.

Many of the old friends here attendedthe funeral of their former friend. Mrs.David Heed, so long a resident of WestDodge street, on Memorial day.
The Ladles' Aid society wUi meet at thehome of Mrs. John Ganta on Thursday.June , to sew all day. Lunch will beserved at noon. Mesdames Henderson.Aughe and Hensman will assist the hostenComrade J. H. Wlnsnear of Custer postGrand Army of the Republic, gave a mostpleasing address to the pupils and patronsof Heals school Wednesday afternoon. Thepupils of the several grades rendered splen-did patriotic programs.

Dundee.
Mr. B. R Rush returned from Denver onFriday.
Mr. Ward Palmer went to Perry, la., fora few days on business.

niMrK N?"h YV w" ca"d t0 Macomb.death of his mother.
Mrs. Roome of New York City has beenvisiting her sister, Mrs. C. C. George.
Mr. N. K" Van uan........ ., ,t , , ... '
7 - ' - - .uj,i;p,rll LUC pu-pils of the Dundee school on Memorial day,
A sister of Mrs. David Dodds from Phila-delphia has stopped to visit her on her way

Lis I kinvar
Mrs. W. S. Curtis gave a very delightfulkeustngton on Friday afternoon In honorher'"tr' Mr Curtis of New YorkCity. There were thirty women present.

mm' Ji.l'l M,r; R Llghton and familyr...M home In St. Louis in the1 tnrVii.tn kuu ...
Weeks ami the. r.mU;niu. .u. J

a.,as r.tiT. , wmi
.Mf; of K'khorn. son of Mr. WilliamA. Bell, is to open a store In Mr. llarte sIjU 111 I n ar it it stHrtrK tij ..
will aU.j build t. reflitftnee oa th corner of
? urijr-u.i.- ana i;

Mrs. Kltchtitt. wn. vu.-..-

tli Swedldt. hoHfiit.ti MMiiir.t.u ,11 tun, U 1X714 014 laday evening. 1 ha funeral wrConducted by Rev. T. K. Hunter, assistedbv Key. L O. llalrd. Mrs. W. L. bv

Mrs. J. R. Podds,iMr. J. J. Dodds and MrKuy Anderson furnished the niusio. Theof Mrs. FVcluai were taken toPouglikeejaie, . Yiwhlcu was her lorinerV,
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NEWS FROM ARMY POSTS

Facial Entertainment at Tort Riley Affirdi
Aauiement to OiHoeri and Friemds.

TWO HUNDRED COUPLES AT ONE BALL

eBMSJBBMSB

Enlisted Men Entertain at Post Hos-

pital le Traps per a for Barracks
Other News of the

Army.

PORT RILEY, Kan., June 1. (Special.)-T- he
Second battery has started a library

which will be run In connection with the
amusement hall and gymnasium. This
library will be supported by Private sub--

i srrlptlons and will contain all of the best
dally papers, periodicals and many Inter-
esting books, Including Action, historical
works, etc. The library room Is now
being repaired and repainted and should
be ready for occupancy within the next

I few days.
I Privates John Huth and Elliott Scott,
; Twenty-secon- d battery, have been ap-- j

pointed corporsls.
Troop M, Tenth cavalry, from Fort

Robinson, Neb., which has been booked
to come to Fort Riley since the Tenth cav
alry was ordered to proceed to the Philip-
pines for duty, arrived at- the pout Mon-
day, May 2. The organisation consisted
of thirty-thre- e enlisted men, who have
been assigned duties connected with the
care and preservation of the school stables,
horses snd their equipment.

In a hotly contested game of polo the
officers team of the post defeated the
Junction City team on Smoky Hill flats
Sunday afternoon by a score of i to IV

It Is reported that Major Theodore
Horner, military attache from Germany to
the United States at Washington, will come
to Fort Riley. In the near future to make
an Inspection of the post and schools.
There will probably be a review of the
troops In his honor.

The visit of Inspector General Ernest A.
Garland has been postponed Indefinitely.
The Inspector general wss to have visited
the post on Tuesday, 'May 14.

In Justice Dlnsmore's court of Junction
City, May 23, Privates William Menehon,
Mart Ishlirant, Sam Jones and John J,
Cooley, all of the Thirteenth cavalry
waived their preliminary hearing on th
charge of assaulting and robbing Bud Har-
din, a colored man, several weeks ago at
the corner of Tenth and Washington
streets. Hardin has not yet recovered from
his Injuries.

Privates McKay and Rltsnn. Troop O,
Second cavalry, hsve been dropped front
the rolls as deserters.

A board of officers, composed of Majors
Osc-n- r I. Straub, Stephen M. Foote and L.
G. Berry, all of the field artillery, arrived
at the post May 20, and have been busily
engaged for the last ten days conducting
an examination of candidates for first and
second class gunners of field artillery.

Corporal John W. Ogyesby, Twenty-secon- d

battery, and Miss Carrie Karl can of
Junction City were united In marriage et
the court house Thursday evening. May 23,
Probate Judge Zieglasch officiating.

Private Moses Ulalr, Twenty-fift- h bat-
tery, made an application for his discharge
by purchase. Private Blair states that he
Is dissatisfied with the sen-ic- and wishes
to try civil life again.

First Lieutenant Charles G. Mettler. field
artillery, now on ten days' lenve of ab-
sence, has been granted an extension of
five days. Lieutenant Mettler will take
transport leaving San Francisco June 6 for
the Philippines, where he will Join the
Twenty-thir- d battery, field artillery, which
Is stationed at Jolo, P. I.

Lieutenants E. V. Armstrong and Wllen.
Thirteenth cavalry, were on the sick list
for several days last week.

Sergeant Heckleman, hospital corps, who
was discharged May 20 by expiration of
service, for the corns the fol
lowing day. Sergeant Heckleman Is In
charge of the making of the Identification
records of the enlisted men of the garri-
son, which work will have been completed
within the next ten days.

The quartermasters department Is mak-
ing preparations to subscribe for newspa-
pers and periodicals for use In the soldiers'
reading rooms 1 nthe cavalry and artlllorv
siibposts during the period from July 1,
1907 to June 80, 1908. These newspapers and
perlodlcads have been selected bv the post
council of administration and $75 worth
will be furnished the cavalry subpost lib-
rary and $45 worth to the artillery subpost
library. The selections- made com nr lie thebest and leading magazines and newspapers
published and should be much appreciated
by the enlisted men of the garrison.

Colonel M. M. Macomb entertained at
dinner last Wednesday evenlna-- . The guests
were: Majors en M. L. G.Berry. Oscar I. 8traub, Captain Porsythe
and Lieutenant Reld.

Mrs. R. T. McCannon returned to her
home In Manhattan, Kan.; on Thursday
after a week's visit with Sergeant aiid
Mrs. Ogllvle.

First Sergeant Victor C. Baur. Twenty-fift- h
battery left the post- - Tuesday forCheyenne Wells, Colo., for the purpose ofconducting to this post Deserter George J.Rlopelle, Twenty-firs- t battery, which or-ganization comes to Fort Riley In June forpermanent station.

Major Charles W. Taylor, Thirteenth cav-alry, after being on duty as a member ofthe cavalry examining board of this post,
returned to his proper station, Fort SillOkl., last Friday morning.

Second Lieutenant James A. Shannon ofthe United States cavalry, is a visitor at thepost.
Privates Robert M, Smyth and GeorgeFitzgerald. Second battery, have been ap-pointed corporals.
Captain M. F. Davis, Tenth cavalry, wasa visitor at the post last week.

. ,atement made last week relativeh Twenty-nint- h battery being sent tofort Riley for permanent station, was Inerror. The Twenty-firs- t battery, which Isnow stationed at Fort Sherldun. 111., willcome to this post to make the sixth bat- -
.thl rrlment f horse artillery-r- XhfC,r

formed In the near futureT.?.'xact da,.e of the rr,v1 ot thiscannot now be determined as it Ion a practice march to Indianapolis.
r?r:PSn,iU" retv,TT J Fort Sh'ridarFt heproceed by rail, reaching FortR"y Probably about June 80.First Lieutenant 11. R. Casey, now Incommand of the Seventh battery, and whowas assigned to the coast artlllerv ha.' Proceed to the Presidio ofBrP Iunc",cn' for Permanent station.,.iur.iny evening Captain and MrsC?r1n'f,t,'r,,,ln', ,l dinner for ten guests

TVe.dne,,dVv BrldK "'P wa.ent,r:--TnlSi
by Mrs. Allin

th.U'l mostJ'aaant entertainmentsof wss given by Mrs.Wednesday. The guest, were ent.r.in22
at cards. '""

The base ball team left the post Mondaymorning for Sallna, Kan.,
I1 ov,r Wesleyan university Vowof
an',! 2m

excellent
"y n the iJx for Riley

work, only two hitsbeing marked up against him The tea
mrnlnK' ' ,ere 11 " aupposed toPlay a game with Bethany co lege but2" ccu"' ot bum decisions

b7 th? "plre. thl field
ren-fer- fd

fSTtn i?.n',n,- ""vtr tnewas 10J ,corn
J"

hltl 1 .?.UJ.. '"Tokeeper'd
run." ""l6T h" "!for the soldiers.

- M' K'cl''-sperger- .
Secondtu-tl- l bu'n reI"vel as summary courttWV cTa"-- "ubpoHt and Captain

h?s stfad ' SeCnd Cttvlrf. Called
a?Vi!it Troon D' Thirteenth tetopped from the roll, m

Mrs. Gilbert Smith wss hostess at a brldaeparty cn Tuesday of last week.Private Frank A. Anderson, Troop HSecond cavalry, has been transferred toCompany O. Thirtieth Infantry wider, isstationed at Port Sill. Okl.Sergeant Franke left the post Monday
rL."1 ryfrnment draft horses, four ofhe will take to Fort Myer, Va.. theremaining two to Fort Monroe, Va Sere-ea- tFranke was granted a twenty days'
spenWTrtXtrrv1." Wh'C" he WlU

,ur""l8 w given at the home "ofSergeant and Mrs. Herxog on Thursday
IIVI S'L thS, occtta,n "- - Mrs. Herzog .
weredrlv"dny "'Ce U,eful pnt"
mA xbr.r.'1 of ffi0'r- - consisting of ColonelMscomb. Lieutenant Colonel FJII D.

' V"Zr?"n K M,Mhon. CaptainsWilliam Wrhltman and William Lassiterties been appointed to meet at this postto oonMcVr and report upon the oueatlonof field artillery stables; horse, light andmountain. Only two of the six srtillerystables at this post are suited to horse ar-tillery, the remaining four having U-e-

originally constructed for llpht batteriesand considerable change, will lie necessary
In order to modify these stable, for horseartillery. (

Second Lieutenant K. R. W. McCabe ofthe Sixth cavalry, and who has been se-
lected to make the long overland ride op
Homer Davenport s A r uhlan stallion, hasbeen granted a leave of absence In orderthat he may make necessary arrangementspreparatory to his departure.

Captain Eugene R. Whltmore, asslstsntsurgeon, has been detailed as the recruit-ing officer at Fort Riley, relieving Cap-
tain William W. Reno, assistant surgeon,
who takes transport leavlnir San FranciscoJune S for the Philippine Ulanda.

The Twenty-secon- d battery returned from
caino Friday, where it baa been (or the.

last week completing the course In pistol
tiling. Mn Monday, the Second and TWenty-rtfl- h

baterles took the held for the same
length of time. Upon the return of the
Second and Twenty-fifth- , the Seventh and
Twentieth will go Into camp.

The guard duty or the artillery post has
been ligntenid somewnat. ihree of the
outlying posts have been consolidated and
are now being covered by one mounted pa-
trol.

The Second Battery Amusement club gave
another of Its well conducted and enjoy-
able hops on Saturday evening. It was
decided by tne tnnnatce.m-n- i several Weeks
ago that the dancrs suould be discontinued
and smokers given Instead, but on account
of the cool weather another dance wsa
fliven, and a great time was participated
n by all present. The program, which was

well arranged and consisted of sixteen
dances, lasted until after 2 o'clock Sunday
morning. Punch was served during the In-

termissions and following the tenth dance
a delicious lunch was served In the mesa
room of the battery.

Private John A. Ryan, Twenty-fift- h bat-
tery, who was arrested In Junction City
about three weeks ago for disturbing the
peace, and whose fine and costs amounts
to nearly $100 will not be paid out by the
members of his battery as was first re-
potted, but left to work out his line on the
streets of the city. On account of the size
of the tine and the length of time It will
take Private Ryan to cancel It, tho chances
are that .he will be discharged, without
honor, from the army.

The officers weekly hop was held Satur-
day evening In the post assembly hall.
From 7:30 to 6:30 o'clock was devoted to
the entertainment of the children of the
garrison, following which was dancing by
the officers and ladles. Regardless of the
warm weather a large number were pres-
ent, Including many of the officers casually
at Fort Riley taking the field artillery ex-
amination. The music was furnished by the
Junction City orchestra, and during the In-

termission a delicious lunch was served by
Caterer Brumwell.

The swellest affair that has been given
by the enlisted men of the post was the
hop at the post hospital on Monday even-
ing, which was attended by about SU0 coup-
les. The music for the occasion was fur-
nished by the Junction City orchestra. Dur-
ing the Intermissions a delicious punch
was served and following the twelfth dance
Ice cream and cake were placed at the
disposal of the participants.

Leave of absence for one day was granted
Second Lieutenant Joseph P. Ttulbee, Sec-
ond cavalry, last week.

Captain Eugene R. Whltmore, assistantsurgeon, has been detailed as a member of
the cavalry examining board at Fort Riley,
relieving Captain William W. Reno.

Captain J. D. Tllford. Second cavnlry, la
again fit for duty after being confined to
the hospital for spveral days.

Sergeant Harrison, hospital corps, who
accompanied the Ninth cavalry squadron to
Pan Francisco, returned to the post last
week.

BIT OF WAR HISTORY RETOLD

Battle of Chancellnrvllle and the Part
Taken by General. Hooker,

Howard nnd Sober..

Forty years ago, In the afternoon of May
2, "a number of deer and rabbits came
bounding out of the woods" In front of the
Eleventh corps of the union army at Chan
cellorsville. Behind them came the dashing
Stonewall Jackson with 2i,000 men, and in
one hours and a half his great flanking
force had telescoped the Eleventh corp.
with Its 9,000 men and driven them back In
retreat, it happened that they had no
reserves and that tho Eleventh's line wa.
facing the front Instead of the west flank.
Oeneral Carl Schurs had foreseen the flank
attack and he had begged General O. O,
Howard, who wu. the Eleventh Corp. com
mander, to be allowed to rearrange hi. line
and face It west and to place reserves In
anticipation of this very flank movement,
but Oeneral Howard "thought" Jackson
was retreating and would not give orders
for a change of front.

Four days later the Eleventh corps and
a large part of the army of the Potamao
retreated to the Rappahannock. There
Schura'a bravo sollders found the news-
paper, full of "the frightful story of the un
exampled conduct of the Eleventh corpe."
and other talcs of the "cowardly dutch-me- n,

who had at the flr.t attack thrown
down their guns and fled In disgraceful
flight without firing a .hot." Not a
general except Schura tried to correct the
false statement. Schura'. .report of the
whole action, his request for an Investi-
gation by which he could easily have
cleared hi. men of the dreadful slander,
were pigeon-hole- d by the authorities In
Washington. I

In the June McClure'a Instalment of nl.
"Reminiscences" Schura bluntly tell, the
whole tale and show, that his men bore
the brunt of the fighting and afterward
bore tho whole blame, and that they were
"elected as scapegoats" to shield those who
blundered. Schura frankly speaks out hi.
mind In regard to General O. O. Howard
and Oeneral Hooker and puts them In no
enviable light. Oeneral Schur. write.:

Pome time before noon Oeneral Howard
told me that he Was very tired and needed
deep and asked me, as second In command,
to stay at his headquarters, open all dis-

patches that might arrive, and weke htm in
case there were any Of urgent Importance.
Shortly afterward a courier arrived with a
dispatch from General Hooker calling Gen-
eral Howard's attention to the movement
of the enemv toward our right flank and
Instructing him to take measures to resist
an attack from that quarter. At once I
called up General Howard, read the dis-

patch aloud to him and put It Into hi.
hands. We .had exchenged only a few
words about the matter when another
courier, a young officer, arrived with a sec-
ond dlspstch of the same tenor. A. a
later period I .aw the document In print
and recognl.ed It clearly as the one I had
read and delivered to General Howard on
that eventful day.

To mv astonishment T found, many jear.
later. In a paper on "The Eleventh Corps
at Chancellorsvllle," written by General
Howard for the Century Magarlne. the
following sentence: "General Hooker's cir-
cular order to 'Slocum and Howard' neither
reached me nor, to my knowledge. Colonel
Meysenberg, my adjutant general."

How he could have forgotten that I had
read and delivered to him that Identtcal
dispatch I find K difficult to understand,
especially as It touched so vital a point.
and as Its delivery was followed by another
animated discussion between us. In which
I most earnestly although without effect-endeav- ored

to convince him that In case of
such an attack from the west, our right,
as then posted, would be hopelessly over"
whelmed.

There has been much speculation aa to
whether those who accused General Hooker
of having been Intoxicated during the bat-
tle of Chancellorsvllle were right or wrong.
The weight of the testimony of competent
witnesses Is strongly against this theory.
It la asserted, on the other hand, that he
was accustomed to the consumption of a
certain quantity of whisky every day, thatduring the battle of Chancellorsvllle he
utterly abstained from his usual potions
for fear of taking too miirh Inadvertently,
and that his brain failed to work because
he hsd not given It the stimulus to which It
had been habituated. Whichever theory
be the correct one, certain It la that to ail
appearances General Hooker', mind seemedduring those days in a remarkably torpid
condition. On no such . theories we
explain Oeneral Howard's fsilure to fore-
see the coming of Jackson's attack upon
our right flank for he wss a man of the
soberest habits. How he, In spite of thereports constantly coming In, In spite ofwhat, without exaggeration, may be called
the evidence of his senses, could finally
conclude on May 3 that Jackson, Instead
of Intending to attack, was In full re-
treat. I have never been able to under-
stand, except upon the theory thst hi
mind simply failed to draw simple con-
clusions from obvious facts.

Iter Boston Training;.
Vlrge Byram. manager of some sawmills

at Monarch, Colo., was In the city yester-
day. Last summer Mr. Byram entertained
a lot of people, most of them relative, of
hi., up at the mill.. Among them wi. a
young woman from Boston. Thl. summer
he expects most of them back again. Heagain Invited the young woman from theHuh, and several days ago received a
letter from her accepting tne Invitation..

"Dear Mr. Byram," the letter said, "I
-- - 'v ueii(in.u iu juuiiwj .t'nm.iu ana
Join the party which I. to sojourn at your
mills again tills summer. I have a queer
ambition, Mr. Byram. It Is to kill a Robertest. I am going to bring a fine little .22
caliber revolver, and If you find It possible
to let me shoot a Robert cat I shall be
deeply Indebted to you. Yours, etc."

"She evidently means that she wants to
kill a bobcat," said Mr. Byram. "and her
Boston training make, her say 'Robert.' "
Denver Post.

If you have anything to trade advert!
It In the Por Exchange oolumca of Th Be
Want Ad page.

TRADE CONDITIONS IN OMAHA

Review of Bairmt fr V'oa'h of May

Ehowi Lane Incroaie.

TRADE UNAFFECTED BY BAD WEATHER

Largo Trade Continues tnabated la
Spite of tnseasonable Weather

Kacept In Few Lines and
Prices Hole Higher.

of May during the last week Jobbers are
of the opinion that the general trade nus
been greatly in excess ot that during the
corresponding period last year and the received $l,tP9,00,p97, besides business astrade tor the year ending May 31 has been
much larger than that for the first live tn financial center; the subtreasury In
months ot 19i. This Is the general con- - New York $1.6M.f85,:3, that In Chicago
dlllon of affairs, but an exception reported $376,332,643, while at Other smallerIn the case of the trade of Kical implement
and vehicle Jobbing houses, wiu.e trads wre aken. The risks were every
during May has not quite equalled that of case similar to those which threaten banks
the same month last year. Tins Is due to multiplied In to tals by the billions han-sever- ul

causes, Ciller among winch was thd
unfavoiabie crop conditions prevailing dur- - "led.
Ing tne greater part of the month, but .j The Chicago story recalls other defalcates are now in tietter condition in an

ui itie iciiuuiv cutereu uy ine(Jinana Jobber, and the los. In trade dur
ing lie last iiiontn will u made up tinssummer.

One of the features of the spring trade
has been the tine position In wnlch collec-
tions have been maintained as collection,
have never been in better shape In all lines
of trade than at the present time. Some
financial stringency was reported during
the first part of April In a few Jobbing
lines, but collections lor May In all lines
of trade are reported to have been highly
satisfactory.

Some Juboers report that business Is seri-
ously retarded by the time taken in gelling
shipment, of .lock from eastern manu-
facturers. The car shortage has been re-
lieved to a great extent, but movements
of freight continue to be very slow west
of Chicago and storks of local house. In
some grades of merchandise have become
somewhat depleted. Better conditions in
this respect are anticipated, however, as
the railroads evince a desire to
In the speedy movement of freight as faras Is practicable.

The damp weather experienced during the
last week has had a bad efteet on the
sales of dry goods by local Jobbers for
current use. The advance business for

tuia vi can iiivub ami Kuuiiinuwever, ana sales on dress Koods and
cloaks are particularly large. Local Job
bers report a large Increase In the sales
of goods for forward shipment over thatof last season. Cotton goods retain theirstrength and a further advance In bleached
goods, brown cottons and denims has been
made during the week under review. No
advanco has been made In Jobbing prices
of staple prints, although higher pricesare anticipated every day. American B
& C long cloths have advanced He during
the last week to take effect June 4. Col-
lections of local dry goods Jobbing mer-
chants continue very satisfactory.

neporcs or wnoiesaie shoe Jobbers are to
the effect that the business during the last
month has been the lightest experienced
during the present year, but better condi-
tions are anticipated with the coming of
warmer weather. The decrease In salesduring May la attributed almost solely to
the extremely cold weather prevailing dur-
ing the greater part of the month, a.

have been unable to dispose ofstock, bought some weeks ago to care for
the usual Heavy spring trade. There has
been practically no spring demand for goodsusually sold during that period and thesales of summer goods will, therefore, beextremely congested. Notwithstanding thelight sale, had during the last month col-
lections have been very satisfactory, which
Indicates that light business has had no ef-
fect on the financial situation with regardto the resources of merchants.Price, of manufacturer, of shoes havenot changed materially during the last
week. There have been slight recessions Inprices for some lighter good, and fancy
stock, but the general tendency of prices
Is higher. An Interesting feature of the.hoe trade thl. spring has been the smalldemand for brogans and cheaper grades of
footwear. This class of goods has, In for-
mer years, had a heavy sale, but tho de-
mand has now decreased greatly, which la
an Indication that the purchasing power ofthe farmer. Is much greater than in for-
mer years. The farmers are now buying
shoe, which cost double that of those bought
five year, ago, and there I. very little de-
mand for what are commonly known sscheap shoes. The rain, during the last
week have not stimulated the trade In rub-
ber goods, which will not .ell well untilnext fall.

Dealer. In wholesale hardware report thatthere ha. been no change In hardwareprice, during the last week, but that th
demand ha. been for all line.
or good. than that of last year
at the same time and 1. at least 10 per centlarger for the year than that of 1906. Ex-
tensive rain, throughout th territory of
local house, during the last week have
made a very lara demand for rooftne- - ma
terlal of all kind, and for tin plate In par-
ticular. Nail, are In good supply and price,
hold firm, but car. continue quite scarce
knd shipments are very much delayed. The
congestion in freight shipments during the
last week has been typical of that of prev-
ious weeKS and will 'probably continue un- -
anatea. wire netting, poultry netting; and
wire cloth continue very scarce and dealer.
win proDaoiy De tu per cent short in order,
for the year.

Collection, continue better than they wero
last year and have been most satisfactory
during the last month. Sales for future
delivery are beginning to put In an ap-
pearance In the market, which I. an Indi-
cation of continuation of the presen-- . large
volume of business for this fall. Hard-
ware firms are being worked to their ca-
pacity with business at the present time
and weather conditions, which have been
unfavorable, Tiave apparently acted as a
stimulus on trad.Implement and vehicle jobber, of Omahareport that the wet weather had In h
territory covered by them has created a
large demand for cultivator, of the disc
variety, which are needed to till the
moistened ground and to cut down a rapid
growth of weeds. The buggy business ha.
continued large, notwithstanding the un
favorable weather for the use of these
vehicles, but the demand for wagons ha.
been very light, dealers being disposed to
wait until such behlclel. are needed more.
The heavy rains have helped crop condi-
tions, which means that future businessha. been materially assisted. For the
month of May trade In implements haa
been quite satisfactory, but not a. large
as that of the corresponding month of
1906. Tho business of the first part of tinlast .nonth was retarded by unfavorablecrop conditions and sufficient time has notelapsed to note the resultant Increase inbusiness from better crop prospects.

Grocery Jobber, report that the trade of
the last week and month has been un-
usually heavy and many advances In price,
hav been made. The syrup market has
been very strong and advances in fourgroups have taken place within the week.
The drmand for syrups has been unusuallylarge for this season of the yeir and higher
prices sre freely predicted by all manu-
facturer.

Sugar and oatmeal market, are hnth vrvstrong, but there has been no change Inprices for sugar within th period under
review. Raws have been hhch and re
finers are talklnsT of hiarh nrlcna. hut thai.changes are only speculative and there Isno present Indication of their going Into
Immediate effect. Fancy groceries are verystrong and prices hae advanced consid-erably in nearly all lines. The demand
continues heavy, however, at the higher
level or prices and th volume of tradhas been Immense.

Dealer, in fruit, and l. ..,.
Issued a warnlnc to housekeenrra that
strawberries will be as low In price duringthe next two weeks as thev will h thi.year and cannlna should b i,n,.,.dlately. The strawberries now being re-
ceived from Missouri are of the finestquality and are very reasonable in price.

Small Cuban pineapples have been re- -
ouced in price during the week and are ofgood quality, but lemons and IIPUI12.. hr!.l
firm, as the crop situation in California isn it of the best. New potatoes are sllxhtlyhigher on account of heavy rains In Texa.and cucumbers, string and wax beans areery Arm. but are of fine quality and meetwith ready sale. Florida tomatoes arehigher and the present high range In price,will be maintained for about ten day., un-
til the Texa. tomatoes begin to make theirappearance In the market. New vegetablesre quite plentiful, although the cold rainssnd frost, have retarded the growth oflocal stuff, itli the result that home-grow- n

stock Is higher In price.
There as been no change In prices sinceour la.t report on turpentine. Llnaeed oiladvanced la per salion laat Saturday. Thebad weather conditions have bad a depress-

ing effect and unless there lie Improvementslight declines may be looked for. Window
Jiass I. strong at price, that have prevailed

the last month.
There Is only a moderate demand forgoods In the drug line, the weather be!ng

unfavorable. Price changes are few.
Opium and quinine remain steady In price.
Carbolic acid was reduced lc per pound th
by American refiners'. Cod liver otl Is a
trifle easier. There is very little anii&atlonto the general market, but conditions are
seasonable and the outlook for spring trade
is considered good. Alcohol has been ad-
vanced In price during th week 4o per gal-
lon, denatured alcohol 2c per gallon, whileprice, on wood alcohol are unchanged. at
There la now null a demand tor denatured

alcohol, the rrlee being eoe tn barrf ls and
4ko In n cans. Inclusive. Glycerine
has been advanced by refiners 'fl The
market Is now liV to lHc. Menthol de-
clined; price now $3 40 to $t tVV

THEFTS CF PUBLIC
'

MONEY

Losses Very Small, Considering the
Immensity of tho Mini

Handled.

.

is places
,' In

'

i

I

j

"

larger

The Immensity of the sums handled by
the treasury magnifies the danger and
calls for rigid scrutiny at every point. The
offices Include that In Washington, nlno
ubtreasurlet In as many scattered cities,

with fire mints and eight assay offices.
Their receipts In 19og were $Oi6.:u995. Of
this amount the treasury at Washington

tlom,. Luring General Spinner's adm !.n!s- -

tratlon In Washington a thcrt was soon
H i arWkv rnil An employe named Johnson
carried from hi. desk $200,0f0, and in a
toilet room on the same floor handed It to
an accomplice. The money was soon
missed and recovered, and the thief ar-

rested. In Chicago the loss waa unknown
for some time and tracing wa. more dtffl-- ,
cult. There, a. the money stolen was
nearly all of gold certificate, for $10,000, It j

could not well be put Into circulation, for '

such bills attract notice, and only brok-- j
era or banks can handle them.

The treasurer of the United State, and,
the assistant treasurers, with the auperin- -

tendent. of the mint, and assay offices,
are custodians of the public funds. They
each are responsible for every dollar which
they receive, and are accountable for the
acts of their several subordinates. They
alve bonds not onlv for their own fldelltv." - - -
but for that of every one of their era -

ployes. For the New York subtreasury the
Bmnnnl la tlHO OnO Ca. Mia .i. u r, ftl ..a I n' '
Washington it wa. fixed at $200,000 when
tne Business was much less than now.
and still remains at that figure. Either Is
nominal In Its ratio to the funds under
control and to the number of subordinates
covered. Disaster by fraud and conspiracy
might run over the bond. Only a very few
of the person. In minor positions give
similar security, and then only for a frac-
tion

j

of the sum. within their reach. The
treasurer cannot know the habits and ex- - j

PenBe" of the 800 Peons who work In his ,

office. He may warn a clerk to stop gamb--
ling or playing the races, and find that
auch practice, do not prevent the transfer
of the offender to even a better position
in another bureau. When a clear case of
stealing 1. proved, ine local court, may
Impose a alight penalty, and Influence In
high quarters may seek for pardon and
Immunity.

Thu. the head of the bureau and of the
several branches is much at the mercy of
employes, who, under the civil service
rules, are appointed with alight or no
choice on hi. n part.
Robert. In Leslie'. Weekly.

TRAINING SONS FOR BUSINESS

How Millionaire. Are Poshing; tho
Chip. Info Old Blocks'

Place.

The pioneer, are gradually withdrawing
from active life in favor of a younger gen-
eration. Jame. J. HU1 ha. given way to
hi. son, Jame. N., on several boards, and
now It la announced that Ogden Mills has
taken the place of hi. father, D. O. Mills,
on th Erie board. In other families thl.
evolution 1. In progress. Young "Jack"
Morgan is firmly Installed In hi. father'!
position at the "Corner House," J. P. Mor-
gan, sr., not even having a desk In the
office, although, of course, he .till take, an
active Interest in business, a. wa. shown
by his recent v;.lt to the Credit Lyonnat.
while In Paris. In New York's other prom-
inent International banking house, that of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., the .on I. al.o being
trained to assume command; Mortimer L.
Schlff ha. had a thorough training for the
dutle. that are likely to devolve upon him
when hla father. Jacob H. Schlff, decide,
to step a.tde. The .on ha not only done
practical banking work, but' has served a
period a. a horny-hande-d railroad worker,
doing manual labor. Harry Payne Whitney
I. also gradually gaining the prominence
for .0 long enjoyed by hi. father, while,
of course, John D. Rockefeller ha. long
since oeased to direct the affair, of tho
Oil trust.

It may surprise a good many people to
learn that Mr. Rockefeller retired from
business when h wa. 66 year, of age.
twelve year, ego, and that he ha. not one
vl.lted 26 Broadway during the preeent cen-
tury. H. H. Rogers, Jr., ha. not been much
heard of yet, but he 1. well spoken of by
hla associates, and hi. father declare, that
the son I. being duly trained, not .0 much
to make money a. to u.e property that he
already haa. August Belmont Is still the
sole head of the enormous traction Inter-
est, which he ha. organized, but he also
ha. a .on under tuition. The Vanderbilta,
It la said, ar steadily drawing away from
udne.s and giving their attention more

and more to pastimes; It I. rumored that
Wllllani K. will shortly withdraw entirely
from active participation In the manage-
ment of the New York Central .y.tem,
Thome. P. Ryan, the traction and In.ur-an- o

magnate, for a generation a memberof the New York Stock exchange, not long
Inc. tran.ferred hi. .eat to hla .on .n.iha. declared hi. Intention, now that he ha.all the money he need., to seek "to do
omeming worm While." New York Jour.pal of Commerce.

AT THE PHILOSOPHERS' CLUB

Dlsqnlrtlna- - Experience of an Amer-loa- n

Who Talked Too
Huh,

i

1 waa visiting at my old home In Munich,
Bavaria," said Henry Meyer, the artist, re.
cently, "when my father, one evening pro-
posed to take me with him to the Phil-
osophers club. If I would like to go. I
had heard a great deal about this club, and
Jumped at the chance to visit It, knowing
that I should meet there some of the most
famous thinkers of all Germany.

"A. we beared the club my father cau-
tioned me not to talk too much, since It
might be objectionable to some of the em-
inent thinkers.

"In the one large room which constituted
the club's quarter we found a .cor or
more of learnec? looking men, sitting si-

lently puffing their long-stemm- pipe..
Por fifteen or twenty minutes not a sound
was heard louder than the'slisllng of to-
bacco In the pipes. Then one of the men
who seemed to be In the most profound
state of meditation, removed his pipe from
between hi. Hps, nodded his head In a re-
flective way, and said:

" 'Yah.'
"He seemed to have aolred the deep prob-

lem on which he had been thinking, and I
expected him to launch upon the tide of
time some grand, eternal truth fresh from

dry dock of his mind. But he only re-

turned his pipe to hi mouth and subsided
Into that dens silence from which he had

merged only for th moment.
"Half an hour passed before another

word was spoken. Then a great philosopher
the other side of the room removed his

pip from hla Up, nodded his massive bead

C

slowly and, m that same tone of abstrao- -
tlnn, said:

" 'Yah.'
"He, too, I presumed, had solved soma

great problem, and I listened for an expo-

sition of It. but he merely placed his pipe

bark between his teeth and nettled clown
gain to thst silence which was almost

dlnful.
"It was nearly an hour before anybody

spoke again. This time It was a hoary-heade- d

old philosopher who took his ptpa

from hi. mouth, wagged his head and re-

marked, as had his predecessors:
" 'Yah.'
"The next day my father delighted me by

telling me that I had been admitted as a
member of the Philosophers' club and wna

free to attend Its meetings. So I was pres-

ent at the next one. a few evenings later.
"With my plpo In my mouth, I observed

tho silence that seemed to be to popular
there, until four or five of the leading
thinkers had, In as many half hours, re-

moved their nines and uttered the custo
mary 'Yah.' Then I thought It was up to
me to prove that I was a worthy memlnT
who had thing, on his mind. 80 I removed
my pipe, nodded niy head and said:

" 'Yah. yah.
"Tho next day I learned that X had been

" 'or talkl" to much'
.,"Brooklyn

En",e

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John Rpplen and wife to Ada W.
Goodman, south 20 feet north SS

feet lot 2, Kaufman & Jotter s sub...$ 6U
Hubert E. Jones and wife to Edith

B. Chapman, lot ), block 2, Clark
Redlck a add $73

W. A. Smith and wife to Soren Niel-
sen, lot 19, Slink'.' sub I

South Omaha Land company to
Pophie AuioiFtson, lot 8, block 13,
South Omaha 4

Arthur H. Murdock and wife to Alvln
C. and Grant G. Cnughley, lot 8,
block 62. South Omaha 1,200

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company to Soren lot .

19, Sholes' sub 600
Kenwood Really company to Leo

Baroch. lots 3tJ7, 373, 876 and 877, Ken- -
a .1,1 381

Ada Ward Goodman 'and husband' to
John Epplen, south 6 feet north 32
feet lot J, Kaufman & Jetter s sub 18

William E. Flick and wife to Minnie
p. cresler Nichols, lot 4. block 6.
Plainvlew 1.664

Hanora Carroll to Meyer Grossman,
n lot 14, block "B," Horbach'.
sub 2.500

Antonio Venuto to Michael Massnra
and wife. eV. e4 lot IS, Mayfleld add. i2t

Milton T. Barlow and wife to Robert
D. Weir, west 60 feet south 10 feet
lot 2, block 33, South Omaha 1

Hanora Carroll to Isador Goldstein,
su. lot 14. block 'H. llorhach s sub. z,too

n 1- :- ll'll... n T-- V. ... - - I.- - Xa-,- n
i,it 20. block 2. B. K. Wilcox add.!
South Omaha BOO

J ames Henry Hopkins and wife to
Arthur I T.11- 1- lr.1 Q fl liar.
well & Freeman'.' add.. ' South
Omaha 1,801

Kren Goodman to same, north 26

Z?.' ISoX M
uamiiei u. Btevenson and wire to

Mary S. Wright, part sub lot S. tax
lot 5fi. In , 8,0nt

United States National bank to Rob-
ert D. Weir, west 60 feet .outh 10
feet lot 2, block 33. South Omaha... 1

E. R. Hume to Nellie W. Ryan, lot
17, block 6. Orchard Hill 1,000

Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to
John Rernlcheck, lots 42 and 43,
Clark Place

Raffeala Venuto and husband to An-
tonio kVenuto, eV4 e lot 16, May-
fleld I

The Omaha Realty company to Sam-
uel Mancuso, w lot 3, block 2,
Shull's add 1

Ella M. Tzschuck and husband to
Samuel Mancuso, north 65 feet lot.
lit and 20, block 6, Shull's odd I

Peter Laux and wife to Joseph Rey-no- r,

lot 6, Stors' sub 1,075
William A. Paxton and wife to the

Paxton Real Estate company, lot
8, south 44 feet lot 7 and west 12
feet north 22 feet lot 7, block 62,
Omaha 109

Total $18,994

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CHI OH STATION TKKTU AND MARCT.

t'nlon Paolft. Lay. A niy.
Overland Limited a :3J am a 8:18 pm
The China and Japan

Past Mali a 4:18 pm a 5:10 pm
Colo. A. Calif. Ex a i:Vt pin a 9:80 am
California it Ore. Ex.. a 4:26 pm a 810 pm
Los Anarele. Limited.. ,.al2:65 nm a 9:36 pm
Fast Mail a 2:10 nm a 6:00 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4:60 pm
Beatrice Local b 1:10 pm bl2:45 pm
Chlrago, Rock Ialnnrt fc Pnelflo.

EA8T.
Chicago Limited a 8:15 am a 7:10 am
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Chicago Mall a 8:46 pm
Iowa Local bl2:06 Dm b 9:66 pm
Chicago Eastern Ex.).. a 6:06 pm 1:36 pm
Chicago (Iowa Lmtd.)..a 6:35 pm a12:2 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lmta..a 7:2ft am a 1:06 am
Colo, ft CaL Express... 1:6 pm 4:60 pnt
Okl. eV Texas ExpreM.. 4:40 pm al2:06 pin
Lincoln, fairtjury ana

Bellevue a 8:60 pm .10-1- am
Des Molnea Local a 4:15 pm
Wabash.
St. Lou). Express a 0:80 pm a 1:80 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluff a 9:66 am al0:30 pm
Stanbcrry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bll:30 am
Chicago, Hllvrankc St. Paul.
Chi. at Colo. Special.... 7:65 am a 7:80 am
California Ore. Exp.., 6:46 pin a 8:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:35 pm a 8:30 am
Des Moines & CedarRapids Local b 0:45 am bll:00 pnt
Chicago 4; Northwestern.
Cedar Rapid Pass a 7:00 am a 6:06 pm
Twin City Express.. .... a 7M am al0:'o pm
Chicago Daylight a e;00 am .11:16 pm
Chicago Local ail. 30 am a 8:4n put
Sioux City Local a 8:60 pm a 8.35 am
Carroll Local a 4:32 pm a 8:60 am
Sioux City Local a 8:46 pin
cnicago express s:su pm a i :w am
Fast Mall a Dm
Fast Mall .a e- .- pm a m am
Twin C'ty Limited .a 8:fcs pm a 7: am
Overland LtmiteU ....a 8:88 pm n 9:81 am
Norfolk-Bonesve- ... a 7:40 am alo:86 am
Uncoln-Chsdro- n .. ... b 7 40 am alo-- am
Deadwood-I.incol- n ....a l:X pm a 6:1 pm
Casper-Shosho- nl .., a :'K pm a 6:06 pm
Hastings-Superio- r . ,...b 3:00 nm b 5:06 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ..b 6:08 pm b!2:f0 pra
Los Angeles Limited ..a 9:60 pm .12:36 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 8 '00 am a 9 46 pm
Minn. & St. Paul ExD...b 8.00 am a 915 pm
Chicago Limited a 6 00 pm a 7:80 am
Minn. St. Paul Lmtd..a $uto pm a 7:30 am
Chicago Great Western.
6t. Paul & Minneapolis.. 8:30 pm 7:10 am
St. Paul x Minneapolis.. 7:45 ant 11:50 pm
Chicago IJiaHed 6:40 pm 9:00 mil
Chicago Express 7:45 am 11:50 pm
Chicago Express 3:30 pin 8:80 pm
Missouri I'aviao.
K. C, & St. U Uxp a 9:00 am a (.46 am
K C. at St. L fcxp aU:15 pm a 6 K pm
Nobraska Local a 3:W put oil.) am

sUKLI-IGTU- STATIO.l-J.O- TH MASOJ

llarllngton.
Leave. Arrive

Denver & California. ...a 4:10 pm a 3.30 pm
Black Hill. 4.10 pm a 8: JO bra
Northwest Special . ..a 4:10 pm a 8:8u pin "
Northwest Kxpres. ..all. 10 pm a 7:10 am
NebrKeka Express . ..a 9:10 am a 7:46 pm
Nebraska Looel ... ..a 9.10 lb a pm
Lincoln Loca. a 9:ot am
Lincoln Fast Mall.. ..b 9:00 pm al2:01 pm
Lincoln Local a 1 m pm -

Ft. Crook & Flattsin'th.b $ 60 pm bl0 36 amplattmnouth a 7:60 pm a 8:10 am
Iienver a 7:10 am
Bellevue & Po Juno.. a 8:80 am a 1:60 pm
Chicago Special a , :25 am a 7:25 pm
ChicaKO Express a 8:46 p $ 65 pm
Chicago riyer a 8:06 pm a 7:25 pm
Iowa iach a 9:16 am alOM pm
St. Louis F.xpress a 4:45 pm all:9 am
Kansas Clty-S- t. Joe al0:46 pm a 6:45 am
Kansas Clty-B- t. Jo 9:16 am a 6:10 Dm
Kansas Clty-S- t Jo a 4 46 pm

WKBITEH STATION-IOt- ti at WEBSTER

Cblcaan, St. Pan I. Minneapolis tOmaha.
.. Leav. ' Arrive.

Twin City Pssena-er...-b 8:j am b 9:10 pm
flloux City Paeenger... 2:uo pin .11:30 am
Fmerson Local b 6:45 pin b 9.10 am
RniersoB Local o 8 44 am e 6.W pm
Mlasonrl PaelOe.
Local via Weeping

V!. a5:05m a 6 80 pm
rail City Local a 1:50 pm all 10 am

a Dally, b Dally axcept Sunday. 4 Dally
xcept Saturday, e buuday duly, a LaUZaoept Mondajr, -


